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for ascertaining mesne profits was made on the 19tli 
July, 1919. Hence whether the right to apply accrued 5 1 ^ 5 5 *  
on the 14th February, 1919, the date of the delivery 'missie'"' 
o f  possession or on the 7tli January, 1919, the date ; 
pn which three years from the decree expired, t h e /  
application was not barred by limitation. Therefore "  ̂ /  
this contention o f the appellant must fail. ^

The other points are so unsubstantial that they do 
not require any discussion. The first is that the decree- 
holder should get interest on mesne profits up to 1916 
only. There is nothing or, the record to show that there 
has been a miscalculation or misascertainment o f mesne 
profits. The second is that interest should have been 
allowed only up to the 7th January, 1916, and not up 
to the date of the judgment of the first Court, that is, 
up to the 29th March, 1921. Mesne profits now include 
interest so the decree holder is entitled to interest up 
to the date of realization o f the mesne profits. The 
Court Below is therefore right in allowing interest and 
in holding that the interest should have been calculated 
up to the date o f the final decree of the Court belo^C 
The result is that these appeals are dismissed with 

■costs.,,.;;"
■ K ulwant Sahay;  J  — I agree.

:■ Appeal dismissed.
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1924̂  „f The High Court on appeal made an order by consent for 
^  partition upon certain terins and remitted the suit to the 

VtB.ATw Subordinate Judge for disposal under the decree. Upon the 
Maewabi plaintiff failing to appear on the day appointed By the Sub- 

w. ordinate Judge for the matter to he proceeded withj he made 
BAmiAKUND QYder dismissing the suit; he based his action upon Ore!ai* 

X V II, rnle 2.
Held, that the SuBordinate Judge had no jtofsHfctfon 't’o 

make the order, since after a decree has been made in a suit 
the auit. cannot be dismissed unless the decree is reversed.

Judgment of the High' Cour'i' affirmed.
Appeal (no. 4 of 1923) from an order of the Hi^h 

Court IBalm'ahind Marwari v. Lachmi N a,rain 
Maffiiari reversing an order of tlie Subordinate 
Judge of RancM.

The facts material to the question o f proce'ditre 
raised by tbe appeal, and the decisions tbereon by the 
Courts in India, appear from tKe judgra,ent o f tbe 
Judicial Gornmittee.

79i?4, Jvm.e S4. 'F. B. Raikes, for the appella,nts, 
referred to Order XVTI, rules 2 a.nd 3; Order IX,, 
rules 3 and 8; G-overnnient of. India. Act, 1915, 
section 107 and Amir IIassam. Khan v. Sheo Bfihksh 
Singh

Duhe, for the first respondent, was not called 
upon.

July '̂10. The judgment o f their LordsMps 
delivered by—

Lord P hillimorb.-—This is a suit for partition 
brought in 1918 by the youngest of a fa,mily o f brothers 
against two of his brothers and the children o f a third 
brother.

The eldest brother of all was omitted from the 
suit because; it  wa& suggested ̂ that lie - was already 
separate in estate. The original defend(vntaj however, 
disputed ;this; ■ and he was at their\instan.ce::niade;a 
defendant pa,rt;y..

" '  (1) ■ a920) 57 jnd7cal~748~
(21 (1884) I. L. B. 11 Oal, 6 ; L . B, 1 1 1. A. 23T,
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At the hearing the Subordinate Judge took the 1924. 
view that he was separate and dismissed him from the 
suit. ' Narain

Appeal was thereupon taken to the High Court at 
Fatna, and ultimately the following consent decree was balma-k̂ itd 
made-' • Marwam.

“  It is agr.eed by all the parties that ii the property whioh is now, 
in possession of Skew Narayan Marwari is brought into the hotch-pot, 
they will accept a partition on any terms that the Court shall 
direct. '

These appeals are accordingly dismissed in terms of the following 
O rd er :--

The whole property will be divided into four equal shares, of ,which 
the plaintiff will get one. Shew Narayan Marwfari, however, will be 
entitled to retain the property which is now in his possession on payment 
in cash of any amount by which his share will be found by the  ̂lower 
Court to exceed the value of one-fourth share of the whole property.
In the event of the property now in possession of Shew Narayan being 
found to be less than the value of one-fourth share of the w hole  property, 
he will be entitled to receive an amount by which this property is found 
less than the value of one-fourth share.

: Each party Will bear its own costs throughout.
Patna, 26th June, 1919.’'’

The suit was thereupon remitted to the Subordinate 
Judge in order that the necessary steps for effecting 
the partition o f the undivided property into fourths 
and that the valuation of the eldest brother’s share 
might be taken.

A fter decree it is open to any party to a suit, to 
whose interest it is that further proceedings be taken, 
to initiate the Supplementary proceedings; but in the 
ordinary case it is the plaintiff VTho raoves.

The Subordinate Judge a^icordingly fixed a day 
for hearing the parties and gave them notice. But 
when the day came neither the plaintiff nor his pleader 
appeared. The defendants, or some of them/ were' 
represented, -but took no steps, and the Judge, after 
waiting all day, made the following order :

“  g-ll-19. I  have been waiting for i^laintiff and his pleaders till 
4-20 P .M ., blit no one’ appeared on rweatod callB. Defendant is'iiresm t.
The suit is dismissed for want of further prosecutiDirs;^’ >

This was an unfortunate order.
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1921 It appears from a siibseqiient judgment delivered
""mSn'"" by the learned Judge tliat it ■ was rather made

Na-eain in terrorein^ and. in the expectation that the plaintiff 
Habwari after this sharp reminder would put himself in order 

Balmxkund by applying within the prescribed period_ o f thir.tjr 
days to have the order set aside; submitting to the 
necessary consequence of having to pay the costs thrown 
away by reason of his neglect.

"The plaintiff, however, was again dilatory, and 
his pleader does not seem to have been well versed in
the procedure, with the result that no such, application 
was made in time, and recourse had to be had to the 
High Court; and even then the first application was 
irregular.

The High Court was, however, fortunately in the 
interests of business and o f justice, able to mould the 
application into one for the exercise of its powers of 
revision under section 115 of the Code o f Civil 
Hrocedure, 1908. Thereupon the High Court decided 
that the case came both under paragraph, {cl) and. under 
paragraph (c) of that section; and that the Subordinate 
Judge had exercised a jurisdiction not vested in him 
by law and had acted in the exercise o f  his jurisdiction 
•with material irregularity; and they set aside the order 
o f the Subordinate Judge and ordered the ca,se to be 
restored to his file; but they made the plaintiff pay the 
def^dants’ costs.

: It is from this order that the present appeal is
 ̂ brought by the defendants other tlian the eldest 
■ .̂b̂ otherv

Their Lordships must express their surprise thn,t 
" there should be any such appeal. The pairti cs h a d 

agreed that there should be partition, and would 
naturally wish that the partition should be completed, 
and that a]’iy obstacle which the dilatoriness or tieglex'l; 

: them had interposed should be removed. ft
was aearly seven years, since the suit had been begu}i.
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The erring biotliers had been- chastened and made to 
pay their costs; and it is difficult to discover that they 
had any grievance. i âeain

. Marwabi
But as the matter has been presented to tiieir t,. 

Lordships, it must be decided. And their Lordships Balmakund 
think that the decision of the High Court should be Maewaei. 
affirmed.

Their Lordships do not think it necessary?' to 
determine that the case came under paragraph (c) of 
section 115. But they think that the order which he ■ 
made was one which lie had not jiirisdi.c1i.on to make '

It was based, as he subsequently exrdained, under 
Order X V II , ru le ' 2. The Order is one headed*:
“ Adjournments,” and rule 2 is as foIlo’Nii:::; ;

“  Where on any day to v.iiich tlie heariiig of the suit is; Eidjourned 
the parties or any of them fail to appear, the Court may proceed to dispose 
of the suit in one of the modes directed in that behalf by ()rder IX  or make 
suoh other order as it thinks fit .”

, Rule 3 of Order IX  enables the Court to dismiss 
the suit when neither party appears; and rule 8 o f 
Order I X  directs the Court, when, the defendant 
appears and the plaintiff does not appear, to dismiss 
the suit, unless the defendant admits the plaintiff’s 
cMim or some part o f it.
- In  the opinion of the Judges of the High Court,
Drder X V II , rule 2, did not"apply, because in this 
3ase it wa;s.:' .

“  Bever intended that there should he a hearing of the suit in the 
ordinary sense of the word, but merely some interlocutory matter decided 
between the parties as to the future conduct of the

In  their view the “ hearing ” mentioned in this 
rale only occurs when the Judge is taking the evidence 
or hearing arguments or otherwise coming to the final 
adjudication o f the suit, with perhaps one extension 
to: th,©: :occasion are^to ;be': settled ;■'and'^as
not meant to extend to occasioias w^ interlocutory 
yders  we*re being sought.

Their Lordships do not think it necessary to 
determine whether the word hearing should ox
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siiodd not have this particular limitatioT); bccaii.sc tliey 
— ;— think that the decision can be siippoite.;! o:\ I:or 

NAiiiii! gTound. Aftei’ <'i decree has once bern tii a .sui!’.
Matmv.uu the snit caAiiot be dismissed unless the dccree if- rcvci’Kocl 

on an])eaL Thi' parties have, on th-̂  maki'r;; Ci ti»e 
decree, acqnir-ed rights or incurred vchich an-
lixed, unless or until the decree is varied or a;Me]*’. 
After a decree any party can (as alrea^.y slated) af/jdy 
Is linve it enforced.

The fSnl)ordinate Judge seems to Ilo vo felt thio, H.ir 
ite deserved :

‘ Tliis Cdiirt luiri n o  ju iisd ict ion  (>' ni.ill(i'y tin t'unsoiii (.locroe pasf-od
by tiht: Houoi;rahio l l i g l i  Court, find cil' '.'.•as nol: to
(Jischnrgp oi' appell'alo docreo. Tlio ( ic c ’'ee i:-; c fr l i i in ly  in ."iNisfoiioe,
but ib c  intilt is not  en tit lod  to fiirUi'T n liiii’ i'l ilie j;royo.it

In the first part of these observations the ieariu:d 
J udge seeui.-.̂  to be qualifying iiis order ii:.eloos. By
the second part he puts tJie plaintifl' into eai iiitol'^rnb'Ie'  ̂
position, not able to go on witli his suic, ;ind yeb net in 
a position to bring a fresh srat. Tiieir Lordshif);^ ai*e 
fully sensible of the necessity of leaving llie Jrdgcn iu 
India with ample power of discipiiiie, and rncaiis to 
check neglect and dehiy. I f , for instance, Ihe
Subordinate Judge had made an order adjoi.iniing the 
proceedings sine die, with liberty to the ])laintiff to 
restore the suit to the list on payment ol;' all cosl;j and. 
court-fees (if any) thrown away, it would l^avr been ' 
a perfectly proper order.

But, for the reasons which have been g'vcn, K'.v' 
ease did not come under Oriler X V i l ,  ral? d, aad the 
order made was made without jurisdiction, and Avaa 
rightly set aside by the High Court, and tins ap|)oal 
sbould be dismissed with costs,

Their Lordships will humbly •reconnnend Ilis  
Majesty accordingly. '

. Solicitors for appellants : Watlmis and Himtp\
 ̂ Solicitors for respondents : Barrow, Rogers and

'Nevill,
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